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control act Also, Remington believes the action clesil~~i~t.i~!i~·:IJJ@:j;if,inges on 
the Model 700 ML patents and legal action is progressiiifi{"'tfJi,!/i}bISC rifles list at 
wholesale for $19 less to $18 more than equivalef!{frlodel 10iJJff:f,f ~pedjications. 

CJ'/1 markets both in-line and side lock 1'~;;:.;j~~{W;~~;:;~:~ economy price 
product. Their line of side lock rifles sell at wh~):~fale for as''HttW'as $126. 

The CV,4 fami{v of in-line rifles cons:(.~~$'f'dtiffl,:g£l:} SKU's (not counting 
value packs) offered in the three models. '''''''the ApoltiPi~'fii conventional in-line 
design with a large striker that is coef'/f-t;d:, by pulling "it rearward while the 
AccuBolt and FireBolt are both bolt acttJii>itifjJiflJJ,lf1at cock the striker by lifting 
the bolt handle. 

The Apollo is available in sevefaF~#n~~,Th~)ncluding carbon and stainless steel 
actions combined 'vith wood and s.£nthetic<''stBm~rn:J:::::Barrels are all 24" with 1-32" 
twist and are available in both .50 ~~S, .. 54,:®lib~;'.''fnwtesale pricing for the Apollo 
range from $177 to $210 based q~'.'conJ!fji~rat~g*'/ CV A also offers special RMEF 
(Rocky Mountain Elk Founda~~tjij),::::~~:}Buc~[sters editions of the Apollo for 
slightly more money. · ''t:@[.,:::.:.''i)::::::/.':.·/ 

The AccuBolt and FJi,~$/£:~i'~Pc?le ~ore direct{r with the Model 700 ML 
family. These two rifles ti.@lze the so/iifif;bolt action design. Remington believes 
this design infringes on .,//i£mJngton p((iihts and legal action is being considered. 
In addition to a bolt actioH''de$*.gfiltj;t,x.f1~~tLBolt and FireBolt feature synthetic stocks 
with thumb hole and cajnwJt1ag~''&m~~ij${ stainless and carbon steel actions and fiber 
optic sights. The diffef.ej~¢:¢>b~t-vveelF the AccuBolt and the Fire Bolt is that the 
AccuBolt is shippe@t~Vith a<sp¢~ffi~l:;Jmllet sizing tool matched to the bore of that 
given brtm. Tlteseififlns r.tinge from $55 to $99 less than similar Model 700 1lfL 
rifles at list wlwldi~le pJj~~'.' 

Wltite S.bppttriglsjlJ~~,pwrkets in-line r~fTes with botlt convemional and 
bolt action d~£lg~~W.lf.!1 {t'iiJilil of 20 i11divid11al SKU's. White has experienced 
financial difficuittlj7#,yf{!!}:(~:f!- past few years and is not considered a significant 
competitor,,,,gf4hif:::Ji,ft¢;[:}f..lhweve1·, Remington believes the design of their bolt 
action in-iiift::~#i!P1ies.on tile .Model 700 ML patents. 
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7J~~t:''.~~v'.',';j~:d:::~~~:,, series rifles feature traditional actions and are available 
in .4h:]$ff'iliidH:~4:::;,~aliber with carbon or stainless steel actions and synthetic, hard 
woo@!~~: laminate'arn~.pcks. The White "SG" and ''G" series rifles list at dealer for 
S JJ 5)@J8 less tlu(jf(#milar Mode! 700 ~fl specifications. 
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